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la sortie minds. It may bie better that tbey sisoulsi grow ie reeesieed there aboueta year, andb~ae rpid progrcss
up la heathenisas, and thes that thc gospel shouid bcin luhs studies, but as tose wl uerstanb humait na-
tsreached ta tbem b7y missionari . s. But soine wnien in ture at ail null understand, hie began ta feci alnsast tas
Inejia have alnays fuît that it wan woffli thse effort to tell mach at borne. Feeling himselrthoroughIy domiciled in
these children of Christ be/are they had gron nid la sin. Suthenah's bouse, hc began te soke ia the preseace of
Sa far as my own expurience gocs, 1 havc .ilays found bis wile and daughter. This amasg heathen ih looked
thal the fiiat and easicst work ta approach lias school upos as a mark or disrespect, no one will smoke la the
work, and that has secmned the oaural introduction tn ail presencu of a supurlar. Out of Ibis matter the trouble
te rest. Fromth Ie sclîuol ta tie house is not orly a gre, ,,and Sutienaa wsied the young man ta bie as

very easy step, but it unsures a weicomc vhich othernîsec a resl s hc pieased in the part of Uic hose wbere the
it was bard. to ubtain. Any motber lîkes ta sec thîe îlensit, but did not wish him ta bcien bis family any
teacher of hier s.bild, especially if the child is alîcufs lonsger, He keit tbis a gond deal asd seid bu liad done
speaking well of thu teacher ai hîonte. ln fact, hon ta uothisg wroog and oleant notbing wraetg, and ifSuthenah
o'btain easy acceos and a hearty sveekome in a number of dîd not wnat hîm be did sot wîsb ta intrude. Sc for a
Hindu homes spart front school îcork is a prouleci vert whlîîe tbey liuld aloor frota each other. A rrrasciliation
difficult tai tale. 1 prusume the nMaali>'nt of yoo rmail nus effecied, but the oId searmtb of feeliag was sever ru-
aur little Missioear)' L.i , andi kaoîv a good ciia of aur storcd. Suthenah nas sot seîllisg ta have hîm in lus
scbool svark, and our visitisg among the huomes or îlie lieuse agaîn as bc bad bren, and the boy feit as thougli
childe la Chicacole. Yet 1 wili îry, if i ciii, ta gise lie liad becs casher aakindly deaît wîîh. Sîsce cee left
you somrtie n featores of tbîs woik. CL'ic,îcole 1 bave becn sor-y to care that be bas ta<cn

The mas alî usuali> led the devoîîosal exercîses, andtilîs raoniily and rcmoved ta asoîber place, chiefly, 1 bu-
as5sted e in teacbing tbc Bible sn aur sclool, Iran lîrce, an thîs accouai.
Suthenali, the hcad preacher ut tbe station. A sketch cf t ci aie tell )oui som«îeing of h:s wîfe Adama. She
hlm and bis wiru Adama, abs frcqueaiiy ,îccoîîpanted iras Most gîftcd an prifer, sud s leama who neyer jet
e ien my bouse ta bouse visitalion, may sot lie uninter an ni)îportuaity ai nîcakiîg for Christ slip by ber ulita-

esîing ta you. Vote kesowtehat the ty pe ai face anong prord. Site b.d lllt isth sore trouble an dte loss of
Uic Telugus Is mach like the Eîîglîsh, and epars frouei their eldesi son, a rery promîsîng Christian youug man,
tbe color ne frequently notice likensses ta peciple îviîom [îhy hadi taken a dtgrre as native doctor in a medîcal
we knew sUborne. Suîhea, for instance, bore q nîle a scîtoal ini Madras, and apaî caban marty hofustwere
rearnibiasce to Dr. Weleon, of Wolfvile, only bc was an b~iii She liad praycd mois earneslly for b is if lu lic
aider man,' and ils hair nus grcy. H-e liai fsught and spsrtd, and ishcîî lie non tokea froînt bier, lier falsh ie
wn many hsrd batties witli tîseif, anid i( aide lîîss the puaivises ai Godnwas sadly shaben. lt seesed svery
stemot ader than be was- A cante îîaam n h dark and mysterious îbîag to ber that the promises ta
hod field the office Qf sergeastinl the nate Mry'__ lic aanîcer prafer îîhîch slee bad plead belote s tbrane of
truîh that makes us free had taken iîaid of lîîaond houd grace had îîet isiit tno response, am slse snppased, bu.
brought hlm ta fs-ce bimîcif ut an cost from ai the casher soa bad died. Iave nonse of us ever fclt the
bonds of beathesisin but remenîlier, lieatlîenism ii same difliculty? i sters, may Cod bless piou in pour
grawn ito tbe flesb ansd basie of its vîclîii, andi îhe 1 mark of sending the gospel to the hesîben, and give pas
sep as-ation, bawever needful, is agos ai thtle lime, H-is mony stars in tbe crown of yaar rejoicieig.
pucition aiFn- ifiiQenre mode it ail chrader for liit.i
As usual wbes bu wsea liapîied bis wife trolk ber chilîlce Fwu 1-t bu-
and left hlm. But the living power an bis Iteart cas-rieti A P R 0 M I S E.
hlmt îhrough, and alter a frcw yeors bis sicîf came back iiaiE-u' couis. 14
ta him ta con ta bu a Christian, and ber faîîsîly canme , hîy ioSence shah go îulh [ber,
witb ber. I neyer kacîn a mon mare seisled ins plispose A.n t miii gile dire t,
t 'o du wbat was righî t ay cost. st ias ahI cas) lu iheu., O iicl aile

toavince bimîliat e ceas cerong, but if pou laltCiity gavs r 1hy piomise sonci snd birdt
hlm intelligent reasons fs-ambhe hBible, h le îvaîîid accejîs 1 sekis vo iher annue
no allier,> for an course af condurs tiii he nos coviiicci, ruo .1,.Y. >,.,y,, or nîe
pou needed tnot Io dait a second lime lHe icas exireliiit; No os ' sullsfaluicfu
sensitive, and feit keenly that lîts religion ade bîi t tbt011oluiyllsl
social oulcast. Hie n'as sot aimays a top py C lîristian,
hecause bu was more coasclaus, perlîs, of t he coitiarss Anîl ,o t gîo lej,,o.g,
and alienatisa of those about histtnh o iseSîîLcigîgs fs u

smiling approal of bis Master, but hc nos thorotîgiiy TI,> cing ,reicc uniih s

coesscientî ous t.e o ic

This manifested lîseif cerp cleorly ta us iu au insn c Ansi oisn nîp carîhiy missioni
1iwnul mention bere. A boy from t he otitiiasts, as the) lu ciusing uiîh the day,
eall Il cees, but prabablp Uic ceont thoroogb and msîsssrls Agamo, I iray, ic., Scn,

pauesg man that we bave, icus bspîîîed as Chîcacole a L)iles mc heu, Irec say-

few neontha aller aur setulement tbere. Suthcnah nos My prencc ,hall go veith hce,
very monh interestcd ln huit, and took hlm ae once mata Asi I iil gine ther en,
bis osas family, îreaîing hem as tbomîgh li wre lis own Se sying heu, mp epîsî
sas. It was juil as tbough some brighs!', >aronis'inglad, la giorp ast Thy brsl.
picked up les the strects bure in Yarmouth, and taugh IDA,
the Bible fur a peur or ena, had gicea saisfactury e'ý ai'
ence ofhls conveersiaon,and Dr. Day, psîaoruofthe cburch, Tise Women's Foreign Mlissionary Socety ni the Mielba
hoping lie woold maire a gond preache- s _m day, îouk itisi Lpiscopul Cbuîeb cuiscîl luis Yrsî $107,932, ussuese
the homteluas lad la bis ani table, and hic an fireside. 1$31,656 aivet sthe peevinas yeur.


